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Trace 

{In Archlve} Re: Urgent - SF Infonnatlon I!l 
Graeme Parker to: Wayne Humphrey 
Cc: Tracy Chapman. John Gralton 

ThIs message has been replied to. 
This message Is being viewed in an archive. 

081111201214:51 

I just added some comments under Waynes. I know I have been rather strong concerning my final 
comment In ,06. but It's very hard to keep people in check with regards to Media silence. when this 
Officer continually makes on record comments In the public forum: particularly given our department 
seems to be Incapable or unwitnng to correct this. 

Commander 
". ' , : 

If any oftny comment have had your life more difficult, I apologise, but I feel strongly about this matter 
and It asked, I feel oblIged to answer truthfully . 

. C! ~iHiim~= 
From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Date: 
Subject; 

Tracey. 

Wayne Humphreyl19G341Staff1NSWPoIioe 
Tracy Ch8priIanI297OO/S1aff/NSWPollCe@NSWPoDoe 
gral1joh. Graeme Parker 
0811112012 13:47 
Re: lhgent - SF informetion 

See below. Responses ara provided without prejudice. I have conferred with Graeme and he concurs 
with my responses as being accurate. Graeme will respond to his specific ansas shortly (If he hasn't 
already). ' 

It Is my view that DCI Fox has alJaln breached the medIa policy with regards 10 today's articles. He is 
stiR a member of the NSWPF and accordingly this Is 'a rna. which should be Investigated. 

!.' \ regards 
I 

wdh 

From: 
To: 
Date: 
SUbJect: 

Wayne, 

_ CIIIef InII:pecI<>~Wo]Ine D. """"". ey 
CI'ImII __ .1IewCo_ Cll,FLAC -IISWPoIIce_ 

BCUI G26dl CS1151116C1Zl CSZG&ftf ClHf1) r MSlIif4585 IilhUmpf~ oIlceJS&""IIov.&u • 
Tracy ChapmarV297oots1a!f1NsWPofoce 
Wayne Humphreyl196341StsffINSWPoIice@NSWPofice 
0811112012 12:45 
Urgent - SF Infonnation 

As discussed. can you please provide a response to Bny of the questions listed herein that you and/or 
your team can comment on? . 

..... "''' H)UO 
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1. What is your response to the letter and article In the Newcastle Heraldloday in particular the concerns 
raised by Detective Inspector Peter Fox 
DCI Fox raises pemmally held views In his latter. There appears 10 be e degree of validity In his 
calls for a Royal Commission. The arUcle's references as to his leaving the pollca being In part due 
to Internel police disputes Is a p8rs0ne1 view of oCl Fox and one I cannot comment on.. . 

DCI Fox hal demonstrated continually his prtipenslty to run Investigations 'n tila press'. His 
relationship with Joanne MCCarthy Is wan known and tha proof of thaI rests In this culT8!lt (and 
many previous arUcles). My recolleCtIon of the rationale behind excluding him from slatw; reports 
Into the progress of SF Lantle was very sound end It was to prevent the investlgation being 'run In 
the press.' AsiRs1ant CommJaslonlir MI1cheIi would hava dlrecl knowladge of this as he gave the 
direction to Del Fox; and aft others, In respect of the securtty surrounding the Inquiry. Del Fax was 
never part of SFLantle and es far as I can recan was not. nor would not. have been considered. 

DCI Fox's cantlnual claims of 'slarUlng and earth shattertng evidence' have been tested thoroughly 
by SF Lantle. 

He doaa not have Information (unless he ha811ed to Investigators) that is eI1har edml&Slble or 
relevant Del Fax In fact suggests some of .hIs evidence exists In 'his head'. He hall represented 

( I , evidence from witnesses that has been found to be IncoiTec:t. SF Lantle took a specific route of 
/ ' ensuring an wI1nesses __ elec:trtm/caUy Interviewed so as all a1laga11ona and Issues arising could 

be Ihoroughly axhaus.tsd, wIthoUt IatIIr claims by any parwon that a specific Issue was ralaed and 
not 1m astIQliIld. Many of DCI FCIll's claims SUIlOUnd 'Informaf oonvalBBllons with wttn-. He 
(and Joanna Mc:Canhy) have claimed ceItIIln wItI1!1SS88 refuse III deaf wllhanyone butDCI Fox. 
ThIs Is • ~ and has been ~ so through the conduct of SF Lantle. If Oct Fax was 
'running an Invastlgatlon'lt crlC! not appear on what meagre holdings he gave to SF Lantle (as I 

. ,. \ 
\. I 

raceD one 1IIB1Ihnent· confirm with 01 PaIicIJI? to have any 8IrucIIIra or In fact any managerial 
ovensIght . 

It Is common knowIsdge that DCI Fox has actively Inputted (If not co-authored) at least one novel In 
respect of his Irwestiga1Ion Into a murder at Anna Bey soma years ago. Thers has always been 
significant concams that hII actions with ragards \0 the contant of today'll newspaper article are 
precIIctoI$ \0 IIIICIIher novel. CertIlnIy 1henatunJ of many of his quotad conunents are more In the 
IIIInns of a 'Irue crlrne'lIIMII then the approach an 'experienced' /nvesIIgelDr would take. '. 

Tnce 
I acne rtroDcIY with an of WI yael above commeat I Win further add that dariDg SfJ! LaDtle'llnqahies 

. ~ were • alUllber of cllacreplUldel bt nideace related, oa record durIuc 0JIe parllealar e1ec1r01lJc 
IIlteniewa, wllea ~ III tile mu.aaJq typed otafemeDt takea by DetectIYe Fox. n-were .tr ..... t In tlleir aatllre, IIl4l do POt appear to be m1mt es or erron in memory. WIl)' tIIere moaJd be 
Ada cIlIcrepuciCa I CRJUlot 11.1, but It IIIafP/)' aalUll&l aad I will Jeave you III draw whatever COIlclusloD 
yo .. eellt. . 

2. He you 100 per cent happy with how the NSW Poilce are handling the allegations of tover ups and 
c:onceaHng crimes by members of the dergy? . 
In the terms of the corlCluc:t of SF Lantle, yes this SF was extremely thorough. I cannot comment on 
other Investigations held by other commands such as Lake Macquar/e. 

I dOD't think we mould ever be 100% certabt of an)1blnc. Whit I will ny IIlam very happy with the Job 
we cUd ud I belleft It Is the a.t tkol'llap invettlptlon we collid have been.covered wltb.In tile 
pll't.ll1Oler of tIIelllvestiptioll act_to SfJ! LaDtie moald Dot be ¥lewed u • comprehODlive 
IIlvettiptiOD IIlto every poalble CoDcealment orrellce ever committed by the Catlloli. Cbnn:h. III charter 
wu well defined and It dealt comprehenlively wltlllIl that charter. 

3. Is the Catholic Churdland Its senior o~ fully cooperating with your Investigatlonslnduding Strike 
Fon:e Lantle? 

. No. Further Infonnatlon available from 01 Parker In this Issue Bnd from the ortglnal briefing 
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docoment supplied by DISgt UtIle. 

One the Whole I woukf say the Church was sutprIsIngly cooperative. Indeed, I would have to 
concede, CIYaI most of the Individual senior aIIicers _19 cooceratIve. ' 

- -------.----- ~ 

4. Do you beDew a Jucfldallnqulry would jeopa~ise current poUce Investigations? 
Not In respect or SF Lsntle • I CSMot comment on other Investigations. 

Coacar. 

50 Have your officers been Impeded In their InYestigatIons by any member of the dergy ? or officers or 
employees oftheClthorIC01urch? ' . 
see Q 3. Some have exercised their i1cht to silence. 

Trace, )'Ou aeed to be ftl'}' carefaI wiCh tlae 'rfPt eo deuce' ChID: If this Is p/Dg IDeo 1IIl1 pubUc areaa. 
Please see q"eofiou 3. 

6. Why was 011ef Inspec:tor, Peter Fox asi:ed to e>ease investigating the clergy matter and hand over all his 
evtdence to other police? . . 
See question 1. DC! Fox was not osIIInSIbIy conducIIng any ImesIigeIion, C8IteInIy not one that 
WII$ declared litany brIeIinO 1_ PfB SBnt for, nor that I was ~Ifonned of. 

He was nota membeI of the NeweasIIe CiW LAC, the command with cen1age of the matfer. I have 
neww been lire I B nt when DOl Fox raquestecl to be part gf the SF. If I was. I would not have . . 
suppo!1sd tile ~ 

bote Wa7Jle'nepl1. lmastadmittlaatI".uotia Che ...... m.nd .tthe IimethlslDnsdptfou ....... 
Idebd 00; iaoll'el£r, 1t's ~ ... liC·"'"»: tllatlt_ eriglUD1 w.r "" LalceMac IUIIl RecioD reqll.elted 
N-ae tab cania&e .r It? Not 100% SOJtJt, bat if daat's tIae call! whoiDever was respoDIfbIe "or that 
dtcfsIoa W'DIIId priI/IaWJ be tIae ~ bat pIaoced to uswer. . 

At l1li7 rUe, If., E '''-_ me,_.reM efteueel dlschled iii SFL ~ c-mnftIpd fa IUIJ' 
_Dd en.,-1IDdu die eGIlfraIIaatHrf fIlDaFox. nae 0JIIIIlD& Imler aaoclIted widt CrIme 
MuuI&aaeDt ud CrfmfUJ lJnaIIpdoa 1.1 ellted wiCh Port StepII_ are DO Iecrct ad It iIefIes logic 
that DCI.DwJcl8tlerllpt to JqratIde Ja'-dflato • _Iter tIIat bas aeClafac to do wfdl Jdm.. 'l'Id.lf 
tJpIul of tile bdaa .... recaJuf1 tIIIpIa,ed "" Da FOx, 1IIdc.h (or aD lDtare IUld JIIUl*e to lIlY . 
Jr:uwIedce, .... pu _b«ckt4 _ ....... et4 (or almost • ....,. Iu'PO Jaaowa bIm. l1Ik appean to 
be a clear and IJacnat breach of Clae JDedIa po/lcJ br a HDlor oftIee ef Che New Sollth Walel Pollee 
Force. The aeeon4, too IIi1Ialewfedce. 'l1ds It just mother a:ample .CDCI Fox _tempt Cor (eUow 
lD~ton _ Che deparfiueut ~. nole. 

Cheers 
TC 

Inspeclor Tracy Chapman 
staff OIfloer 
Northern Region 
PhQne 4929 0642 EIN 70642 
Mob: . 
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